
over northern Italy from which A WORD TO THE WISE.
the people, unaccustomed to and
unprepared for it, have suffered
keenly. There is much suffer

- : - r- - i "

v .1 wise are not so vise bat that words "fitly spoken to tic,
Sd S goloMn pictures of sily.r." Tke beat ported of us

tnowffi that a.little obserration lead to larger nd lrjH,Catered at the Postoffice .at. Asheville, li.

SENATORS INSTRUCTED.
, The entire democratic force of
the Legislature voted for the
following resolution of instruc-
tions to our Senators. The res-

olution was introduced by Mr.

equal facilities; .though not in
the same institutions. He had
some correspondence with the
Secretary of the Interior about
the, portion that" would be com-

ing to this State, but a&we had

as second-clas- s mall matter.

trpncei
AT ASHE

matter, to the fact thatEVERY THURSDAY

VILLE, N. C Holman and amended by Mr.
Patterson, Mr. Holman accept-
ing the amendment. It reads Pelham's Drug Store

ing also in Spain, and it, is said
some have, perished from the
cold, on the streets-o- f Paris
Over the tJnited lOngdom the
long freeze has caused the great-
est distress, and it is said many
have perished for want of food
and shelter.

at that time made no provision
for negro pupils, the Secretary
of-th- e Interior Ihadj concluded

BOBT. M. TUBMAN, I., ... ,
f UUllBUCXSiDAVID M. VANOE,

Fas follows :i
BATES, IN ADVANCE!

flJSO
IB!unuuestlonablr the best place at which to buy medicines and such o:lnasDrSts handle. We possess nnusual fadliUes for buy.ng and ?J

TZ-JZ-
zx and acti?e experience in our line. e seU

One Tear,
Bix Months, .75.

long

Resolved, by tbe House of
Representatives, the Senate
concurring, that our Senators in
the Ffty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d

l ArtvftrtistnB- - rates reaowiiaiue. and nkade
TOURISTS' SUPPLIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ,

Vnnwn on amplication. Address Gov. Fowle gave the first reFURMAN & VANCE

that North Carolina was not en-

titled to share in the und. Since
tnen an arrangement had been
made with Dr. Tupper, of Shaw
University , by w hich the pro-

fessors of tljPe.Agricultural Col-

lege teach ajthe Shaw Univer-
sity a course similar J to that at
the college. But since that zjt--

ception in the newly completed. Asheville, Ji
Office : No. 10 N. Court Square. Congress of the United States CHOICE CIGARS, MINERAL WATERS,

COMBS AND BRUSHES, FINE COLOCXKrGovernor's mansion at Raleisrh.be and they are hereby instruc
This is the first thing fof theTHURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 189

. FRAGIiANro.vt ted, and our Representatives are
requested, to vote for and use all VT- Y i s- -sort in Raleigh fof twe'nty-si- x

: : f A nrf n host of otner coods. i;aii ana Eee us. iuowunmx rih
years, since which time the oldhonorable means to secure the iramremet was made J he has re-- J8 SUppiieu Vi .lii ir.ic

Ioaii AT PPLHAM'S DRUG STORP
THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Qov. Fowle's message as
read in the House of Represen-
tatives on Thursday last. After,
reviewing the slate debt he
thinks there need be no increase

ceived no reply front the secre-
tary as to whether the terms of
the act were sufficiently com-
plied with. He referred the sub

Governor's "palace," as the Ra-

leigh people used to call it, fa-

cing the capitol at the lower
end of Fatteville. street, has
been abandoned by the

L. P. McLOUD. Vic-lT- C.LEWIS MADDUX, Prea.
1

Directors : Lewis Madduxrden, jjltRjJlD. J. E. toy. j.ject to the Legislature.

financial reforms as demanded
in the platform adopted by the
Ocala meeting of the National
Farmers' Alliance held in De-cemb- er,

1890.
Mr. Patterson moved to

amend so that the; resolution
should read : That our Senators
in the 51st and 52nd Congress
of the United States be and

His review of the I rapid rail
way progress which orth Car Western Carolina Bank,olina is making and the interest
of thei State in various roads
was satisfactory. I

Evidently, says the New York
Star, Senator Quay feels it in-

cumbent upon him to endeavor
to free himself from the imputa

of State taxes if we can get a
fair valuation of lands on a cash
basis. He urges ) the appoint-
ment of a board of equalizat; on
ot tax assessments in: the new
assessment of this year. .

1

On the subject j of education,
the Governor expressed very
pronounced views. He cited

Organized May 1st, 1889.they are hereby instructed, andSwamp lands have been sold
tion of being: a weak-knee- d' reto the amount of $46 000. our Representatives are reques-

ted, to vote for and use all hon- - publican on account of his repu -- Surplus,. $15,00;The fact thatthe Penitentiary Capita!, $50,000.
ted opposition to the Fraud andorabls means to secure the ob- -under the able management of

orce Election Dili. lne newthe provision ot tne constitution Col..Faison, is now self sustain-fleet- s of the financial reforms STATE, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORYElection bill that he has inirocontemplated in the platforming was adverted to arid variousto
at

:
requiring) the! commissioners
.ke&p the public schools open duced in the Senate seems to beplans suggested for the perma adopted by the Ocala meeting

of the Farmers' Alliance, held Does a General Banking Ruinca. Deposits recclrod. Exchange boug-b- t ani 11. OZnent employment of iconvicts.least four months in each year,
and referred to the obstacle in tions made on all accessible points. The Saving Feature will receive special attention:December, 1890.He briefly compliiiiented the On all sums in this department, deposited for four months or longer; interest at ;tbe nu g

per cent, per annum will be paid.their wayof cloing that because Mr. . Holman accepted thework Of the Attorney General's Special attention riven to loans on real estate, which will be placed for a long-- tin:"V. amendment, joffice and endorsed the sonabl terms.

even more drastic than the Hoar
and Lodge measure. This bill
gives the President power to
suspend the habeas corpus writ
and to employ the army and
navv for its enforcement when-
ever he wishes so to do. There
can be no question about the

oi me uimiciwuii vl imlciiivii.
r !

He indicated that the legisla constitutionaltions of Open from 9a.rn.tb3 p. m. On Saturdavs the Saving Department will be open si e p. a,
octieijr

and other recommendations oftu're might fin(J a way out of
the difficulty, as the commis- - the Attorney General js report.

A MISTAKE.
At the last meeting of the City

Council the office of Sanitary
Inspector was abolished, in or

V sioners now 'levied the tax for There were 4,051 pensioners,
of whom 2,522 were widows;county purposes first and lpft

. the school tax for the last; and der to reduce expenses. This is
bayonets in this lill. It makes
the President an absolute dic-
tator. Of course Senator Quaya mistake, and ought to be remana yne amount disbursed was

87,496. Enlarging the .widowthe Supreme Court has held that
edied at the next meeting. t LEN ROGK HOTElidoes not expect to secure the Gthey cannot exceed the limit for class decreases the atriount the

i would be poor economy shouldschool purposes. J

s The reuort of the Superintend
poor, indigent wounded soldiers
would receive. Only one county

passage of this measure. He
only brings it forward to reha
bilitate himself as an Imperial

an epidemic break out in Ashe-
ville through the neglect of theent of Public Instruction showled has failed to collect the tax for In 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depoi,ist among Imperialists. No oneI V

the old veterans.inthat while the general tax
the United States was $2.11 The status of the various State will question his success in that

effort. He has out-Herode- d

a
.
m charitable institutions were re

--

head for each school child,
Korth Carolina it was only

city to guard against such a
thing. p."hc visitors in our city
would leave, while it would de-

ter others from coming, and
would workian incalculable in-

jury that it might take years to
overcome and might destroy

! Hoar in the expression of a de40 viewed. ; i ASHEVILLE, X. C.Gents. .But in one township the He recommended legislation sire to slaughter free institu
tions. ' v--in regard to public roads.sum oi zj;,uuu iiciu ueen raisea

ancl it contained only 4,548 chil He devoted,consi(ieTrble space
dren, being 4.09 for each child. to the oyster interests and urged A niodern first-clas- s hotel. Hot and cold water, and baths and toilets n urt 1 fieri ftlntinn fliA (iptnilc nfAuifhThe general average of the

Asheville's reputation altogeth-
er as a health resort. Can we
afford to run sueh a risk? In
order to save a few hundred

lloor.money raised for school Electric Bells in every rocm. Open fiie in cfllce and grates in l!-rc- dpur-- . he outlined, to promote the oys- -

: Bunccmbd Alliance.
At the Cittuiiir last week of the Bun-com- be

county Alliance, nt which twenty-fiv- e

sub-allianc- were 'represented, a
n was a jr recti to favorint; a rail-roa- d

cuiiiMifii n fori he btate, and rec-

ommending A. I). Jones, of Wake, Elias
C'arr, pi evident ot the State Alliance,
and b. K. Kepler, of Asheville, as com- -

cllikllof ter.bnsinpsR and to Tvrotpt, onrposes is $1.22 for each
school age. Office. Dining Room, Lunch Counter, Cigar and News Stand, and Bar ana Mi 'dollars a year we run the risk

of losing thousands. Economize!He recommends that the leg Room on first floor. Telephone in office. Elecric street cars pass the d r tuin some other direction and letislature should compel the pub
20 minutes Richmond and Danvtlle Railroad Eating JIousc; 20 minutes for ccii.missioacrs:us have an energetic, fearless

sanitarv officer.
lic schools to be kept open the
wholb term of four months, and Resolutions were passed by the

as followsthat a law be passed allowing
Demanding . the full and unlimitedEDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

coinage of silver.any township to increase
own taxation and maintain

ts
ts Dr. Abbrnathv announces that

RATES $2.00 PER DAY

A. G. IIALYBURTON, Proprietor.

interest from the oyster pirates
of Virginia and! Maryland.

He complimented very highly
the State Guard, which now
consists of four regiments, one
troop of ;ckvalry and one colored
company in all 1,503, fully ujii-fojme- o!

and equipped! He said
that the presence of a single
company at Rocky Molmt in 1890
had saved the State more prop-
erty than the entire, Guard had
cost. '. .

; , f ,

He adverted to the! encamp
ment at Wrightsville, where
the citizens were now erecting

scools even for a longer period; amended by the .National Alliance athe has contracted for the re
Ocala, Fla., in December.

Instructing Alliance "representatives
and Senators to urge upon the United J. 8. Rryan, Walter Green, Clerks.

building of Rutherford College.
He has raised half the money
necessarv and calls confidently
on public spirited citizens to
raise the rest. The doctor is a

i

1

"hustler" and will get there:

and that the school district br
township that taxed itself
should be credited in the State
tax for educational purposes
with the amount it raised for
that purpose.

The average term is now but
sixty days, being three days les
than in 1888. The enjtife educa-
tional receipts for 1890 we::e
$718,225. The children of school
age number 588,G88j the number

- .
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States Senators the necessity of pushing
the eub-treasur- y bill, or something bet-
ter.

Recommending that the law regarding
tnt carrying of concealed weapons be
changed so that the penalty will be $50
fine or thirty days' imprisonment fonfirst
offence, double for second offence, And
for third offence imprisonment in the
penitentiary.

We have received the annualbuildings at the cost ;of $5,000,
and where the United States report of Attorney-Gener- al Da

vidson. It congratulates thegovernment had erected a bat
F. N. CARRINGTON,

8UCCzaaoR to ixxxw h cxBauroroMj

WHOLESALE Am EETAIL DEALER IH

tery. The property was given State upon the successful issue
of litigations, stronerlv urgesby citizens of Wilmington. Demanding the imposition of a $500

tax on dealers for the privilege of sellingenrolled is 332,533, and the at He made mention of the old constitutional revision and sug concealed weapons.
T7 1 il .Clubfoot and Harlowe canal.7 gests the creation of two degrees x:nTuuug me remuneration ot jurors

erage attendance 203,100.
Gov. Fowle warmly favors which has been so deepened asa and witnesses at the rate of $2 and $1 50of murder to give doubtful iu- - HARD AND SOFT COAL,per diem, exclusive of mileage.liberal support'for the Univer to admit passage for all vessels fes more latitude for verdicts.

Favoring a better system of workingthat can approach it, sand "com The report is full m detail andsity and recommended the ap-
pointment of a legislative com

ana maintaining the public roads by tax
ation.mended the report of Ed. Cham wise reflection.

1mittee to see what it would cos't Demanding a change in the law so asbers Smith, of the Board of . In
ternal Improvements.!

ile mentioned thel appoint

Hay, Grain, Bran and Shorts.
! BEST JELLICO COAL

to adopt a graduated income tax.to make it effective. We learn that many of the
Texas cities in convention have Endorsing Senator Stanford's schemeHe also recommends trainin

for the relief of the people
r . . .schools for teachers. ment of Col. Andrews and Col.
x avonng a law making dogs taxableKeogh as Commissioners of the

0tFilSE: N0V8 NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N.C- -

He recommended V tonnage
tax on fertilizers to lake; the
place of the old law taxing fer

property.
Demanding the repeal of the law tax

ing mortgages.
World's Fair, and said theyi had
discharged their duties with

called upon the Legislature to
appropriate $1 ,000,000 in order to
show the Texas products at the
World's Fair and convince the
world in the language of one of
the Texans that the State can
raise something outside, cotton

tilizers, which has been declared faithfulness to the State and There are now thirty-fiv- e sub-allianc- es

unconstitutional. in uuncombe county and the meetings T. J. REVELL,are made interesting by the discussion
honor to themselves; and having
enlarged upon the resources of
North Carolinahe recommended

The Agricultural Experiment
Station's work was commended oi questions looking to the betterment

DEALER INof the condition of the farmer.aim ii i. iNortn tjarouna is
asked to give only $25,000. -and with the fundlYom the mese uemanas win be sent at once to

National Hatch act at is self Groceries, Hay, Grain. Etc--wuauic icgiHiauve committee at
sustaining. -

,
) Raleigh, that they may be brought to the

making an ample appropriation
of not less than $25,000 for an
exhibit?

He said the (jovernor's man-
sion had all been paid for except

The caucus on Monday night'
. Of the successful work of the

7 " 7

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY. ,
attention of the legislature.

The county Alliance will meet
T ft T

againAgricultural and Mechanical uuxiiuay, dan. , at winch time theCollege he spoke in warm term's some small balance due the pen N6. 38 KTorfh Mqi'ti . G4-- A rVUTn-11ft-
.mea ma nesiern iortU Carolina fair

will be thoroughly discussed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

last of the democratic members
of the legislature unanimously
nominated Zpfculon 3. Vance to
succeed himself in the United
States Senate. The election bv
a joint session of the house anu
senate wajs held on Tuesday,
Vance receiving the entire dem-
ocratic vote and Jeter Pjatch-ard- ,

of Majdison, the . republican
vote.

t k oairc hi mtj worm tor cuts COAL I COAL!uruiscs, sores, uicers, salt rheum, fever

itentiary. . , j

And he concluded wth a few
words of merited eulogy on the
late Chief Justice Smith, Judge
William M. Shipp, and Hon.
Paul Cameron!

We are indebted for the above
facts to the admirable iconden-satio- n

of the XeWs-Observe- r.

sure, leuer cnappea nand, corns, chil
wiams, am an sum eruptions, and posi- -

of praisie.
He referred to the act of Con-

gress of 1802 donating land
grants to agricultural colleges,
and to the actof 1890 appropri-
ating $15,000 to such colleges,
and with an additional
priation of 1,000 a year for ten
years, and then $25,000 a year
thereafter. But there was in
this act a provision requiring

'"V:tures Plies; pmo pay required. It Best Joliioo. Best --tVxtliitio;tcguaranxeea to give perfect satisfactionnr Itlnnpr l: ci - .j. nee cents rer
"J uj a . V. omi in. oc Uo.

; For sale at "Wholesale and Retail -
Exclusive Agents (Domestic and Steam) for Western North Carolina

4c

; V Board. ;
Ed. Democrat. THE ASHEVILLE ICE AS D COAL COMPAQ,Worth 40 per month, for from $30 tof30, according to location of room. Allyear i round. Altitude 2.750 t a a

Europe is having the sever-
est weather known for many
years. There have been snows Manufacturers of ice.instruction to both races, with Subscribe for The Democrat. dresA. j. Rbeyu, WaynesTiiie; N. cj Telephone 3G and 40. Office 30 ration X


